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PR PORT 4 tien itouif, but, WC axo infeymed, âd ,e
U tài Board 'o fl the'heological Seminary legato ýia4 apPointe&l te 'visit thie fnotTier,

von 1854>ý ohurch in 1?ritin and *o picad itfiw-ntere§ts

the goarci oe Supelintendence now Iay there The thir<1 yefir's report instructs usa
itpon.tie table their sixtIi Aiual, Rport. et the [Lppointment of a Prôfessr ofi3iblical,

Ont»mrore-they haâve to refer Yv ith pleasiûreý Crit1ciszn, *jiIof eetutsth d eatýa
te thé conC~uaed prosperity <'C the lust-itu-J laborsa smong the Ôliirches of %_Dtldjnd.
tien. It is worthy of rem:tik that the Insti-~ j he fourth year's reptfrt telle iiý tilat Protê,ý-
ttten; frein the b-,ginning, lias, niot onily sor Eloss had beea loosed frora bis ôhargb of

proserous, but that this prosperityI the West Rirfet mogregaiiton, aid that hîs
be-m irniformlV progressive. By aD- whole time and talents irere fo be dèÉdkcaed

griù shortly to the five pre,0i.us reportai to the work of thec Seinuafy. Last 3 ear's
f- the~ ]âcadý this will appear obviouns. Il,ý zpurt pre!ients s -with a -vice' bf the lnsti-
fr.xst year's rôport, the B3oa.rd (iu littl.eitueozI in ftUi oreretion; -- Il the mf'.nt

rthan state thtt the Selitviry liad 'lasses ezlablishied, ftnd it~ completd .Uiîgui1n!-
edi anid that operntions hnd beguni. zi'.tîon, Latin. Grczek; and Mathemiac4; Le-

t thig itself wag.. gruat point gained. gie, Moral, axdIci atural Phtilogophy; Syste-î

decision had no-',ibe giren, and thatj matia Diviffity. ae'rew, and Bib1icil Criti-
iihad been acteUtvpon, thatt 'we shou]d cism. Frein this very cuirsory 1evie%- of thec

t0 a Zeminary of our own, and that ail piist, it must be èvideiit te ai, ihlai hitliertu
ebt'gtes of our churoli, shoffld be putjthis institution has flot only Wn t-;p-osper-

In. i spport. Tliis very start itel ubut thit, its prospcrity lids been islii-

deheà the hcart Df cvcry lover of our forinZy progire.ie. It is hopeil flui tihe
il, The inteest wvhich it e:,eited in the 1 vport of the present year, %vill bcar ti fiavor-

rebi 'the~ effeot ivUied it prodacci or thle abie coinparison %vit!' any or tha precding ;
ic, the nimber of stn lenta rno.-tctnd-Ip-vd that, it, 1 iii ho f.'t'nd, flic smaie principle

r.nd the sttces of the~ fvrt yeàr's expe-iof proýgress.oîî is stil a îuai-hel f.,it-tre ini
nt in teuliinng-ail gi-cntly surpasused itzi 1itorvy. To tUie ij~ liend of thte

ctaition. The scýbnd year' s irepôrtl Cliii-ch, tho njupoittd Iinc on Zicm'ls ilil.
.tsne novel, reatiure la tile IlusHtu-~ Ilîil, iet Ug gi'.e ail ÎtTiý piiise ali I giory.
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I. OLOSINQ OP TUE 6E31IN4UýY, 1853,. feont signi4cations of the sypopymes murus,
On Vechneadayý August 81ett the Board inonia, and paries. Si; or seven suoh es-

met with Professer Ross8 and the students, says* were cpmposed, 4uring the sesson, by
in IVeit :River Meeting IToqsoe, fqr tlie pur- cach of the students. These essn.ys were
poese of prccoeding with the annual examin- wyritten wltli mucli care, coniposed with
Ation. Begides the Bloard, a numbee of taste, and in general, rend with effect.
!ini.i'terQ qnd, others, Whc take An' intereat In the afternoon the Board exzino the
ip thoi Se44finary, ivere present. The exam- Latin, C*reek1 and Adsthematical classes
iflation of the Logic class ;vas first prceedt.,, The studeuts of th2 langueges werearne
iwith. À feiw questions wcre put bv Profesr in two classes-the senior and junior. The
Hoss ctý Logic« in gengral, and then, a scarch- senior clans tras oxamined On Juvenal in
ing examipation was gone into, at the sug-jLatine and in extracts frora tlie Qdessey in
gestion of the eardý on the powers of con- Grock: thae junior on Virgil In latin, and on
ception andi memory. The answcrs given by extraots froza Xeicp4on's Anabyis in '
thù titalents were for the riost part, ready Greeh. In Oeometry neyerai Pr'oblems werc
and accurato; and the w14o1e exercise gave deMOLstrated. The examination Iasted fer
to the.. Board lhe cornpletcst satisflýton. about tiorc hours. The Bloard were highly
Eaell of the students composed about 6 es- satisfied with ail the exercises gene tiirougb;
siýy8 çuring the sessiont and by ecd ofj with thie ýiccessful effi)rts and labors cf theiliîemr one cf f hese these essays waus rend as Profe,,ssr; 'with the diligence and conduct
rý specunen. Tp give the Synod an idea ofi of the. studeuts i and ifib the general mnan.
tic nature aind voariety qf snbjects on ivhicb agement seul government cf tho Institution.
tho- rfinds cf thie Young Men wore exerciRed, Il. TISE DIVINntY HÀJt, 1853.

10p meption the tities cf those wh-1th OnTuraSepternber Int, the Bor
fwpre read. «Mr James P. Mclilvray rend met in the Meeting Rouse, 'West River, for

au~~~ )ss .p Te1i .r foatiiee on the purpose pf superintending the openg
4'ylcghLzi; Mr~ Duncan McLean, c<n the cf the Di-vinity IRail. Profmsor Smith deliv.
senzecof L~ght; Mr John 3ZcEenzie ~ on'c rdan cloquent 1 ecturé on the Literai aud
ppsitiopis; Mr John David XcGilvray, on the :Iletaplîorical Interpretaition of Serfuam
siepee cf Ilearing; and Mr %oeit Laird, op The students Wero enrolied. The numbtr

%~.cncîpusess.axnounted tp 18. On Tinesday, Oct. 11th,
r yc students were present in thse 1Mpral1 ycur B~oard agaip met with the Profossors
IliiIesophy classe the e-xamination cf wlîichi and students fýSr tise purpo5e cf prceediDg

Wan;proeeedcd with. Thc topicselcctedl1with the examination nt the clse of nther

dom »f thP Will. On this very ilpteresting mnend the ciamination. Eacis cf bis stu.J
>)xîV diffiut ss4bject, thse anwswers given were dents rend and ana1jted a passag'e in le-

olur distinct, and ppigitcd; evidencing at~ brcw, in ~jcrgmiah chap. 2nd. Afterwards
ji (Le the .cellenceofi the ?rofessor'spo thco senior students read and tinalysed Daniel
j ettionci, and the diligepce and attention cf c hap. 5th, in Chaldee. Several cf tise stu-

t*studcntg. An essay was rendl by ench dents rend essays and other exorcises con-~
o: tl ee stil-ents; 4y Mr John McDonald, on posed. during, thse session. IlIr William Rer

~1io(pl;by 31r Gcqrgo M1. Grant, on rend. an eoercise nd additions on Ilebrens
»uty as indicated loy th5e oih f nature; by 1adP ýrJh uriaiesyo h

Ur L3an Pateronon te eistnceriftheoriginal language cf thse Ooçpel according to
[ leIy; kýy Sirpuel F. Johnston, on thse differ-J Matthew; and -)r John M1cjeod, un essay
once between Mercy aîud Pity; Daniel Fan., on tise Bli of 4iob .Aa exercises, Profès-j
e er,..on th ise umorbility cf tise Seul; b3 1Mr sur Smiithhbad prescribed thse Apostle's CrWe
Gcorgc Isnac MeKen7le, on thse Freed1om cfland ather passages, to bc translatcd from

thse W ili, and by Mz ilcKtinnon, on thse dif- English nu1ebw.Anmroftc,;
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wôro lptoducod, and exijibLitea beautifal spe- coniproliendine the following subjecta:
cimens of penmnanship, as wehi as acouray The subetitutionary nlature ut (JhriB;,'a
of translation. Dr Reir called upon four f sacrifice; The perfect sufficieeucy and ex-

Wis tudnteto ivespecméa ofthedis enot of the atonement; The intercession
bis tudntote gve pecmOnscf ue of Christ; lis IKingIy office; States ofcourses whioli they had coinposed ftnd deliv- humiliation and exaltation ; The cati of

ered dnring the session. ?hIr Hardie gave a the Gospel ; Causes of mon rejecting
hounfly on Lcaiali 45 and 251 Mr Johni M34 tise gospel cal'; F:ecedom of thse Will ;
Rinnon reai a thesis on tihe question: "4DidIThe grace of the IIoly Spirit ; Thse office
Christ aie for ail mer, or fox' the oloot ony,ln g"i.fth prt;Uint

i Christ; Faith- .Repentance; The privil-Mr Allais Fraser delivored a lecture onl He- e5es of Believers; Regoneration; Jus-
breira 3 and 7; and Mr, lMebeani a popularltxication; Adoption ; Sanctification;
sermon on John 1 and 163. Thoe Professors Persoverance; &cý; &o.
thon g.ave a brief outlino of thse Iectslrcs "Elaen lectures irere rend on Pasto-
which they lsud delivered during tise session. lral Tiseology, pointiug out the nature
Witls tise who'le business cf thsesos, ever jaud importance of' thse pastoral office;

cf yor ]3ord prsentthe Christian ministry botis ordinarymember ofyu or rsnexpressedlaud extrue .dinary; Pastoral qualifica.
bis cordial approbation. .By atLending toi tions and pastoral datie, botni publie
thse reports of tise Professors theinselves, the Iand private. 1 have ncthing te stato
Synod will find, more minutely stated, thel farthcr, but that thse eiass met regular-
grounds on wlsicl thse membera of tise Board j'y ovcry day, irhen a lecture iras rend,

an exumination tocis place on thse loc-based thcir npprovssl. ture of thse previous day, and discourees
Professor Ktir 's Rc.port-Thore irere 16~ iere dolivered whcn found ready. Thse

students in regular attendance during theo conduet of thse studeute was very exein-
rhole term, ex.ýept a very feir days, wheu plary."'
those iris had been liconsed, irere necessaý PJfso rnt' .'oux- D uRin
riiy absent, having had te prenclh at a di- the last esson Sire' iorI ocupiWi
tance frein thse Hall. Fivo irere of thse fourts thse fburth and last grand division of thseJ
year, namcly aMsss Henry Crawford, course, vit- MIiscellanuo~s branches ofj
L=3e Thompson, and John AloLeod,-who Biblical Litergturo ; ce1npri..il1g eevosx
bai reeeived liense-and James bloGregori chapters -vith their subdiviaions: thseI
McKay, and James MoLesn,-who had been Can,1on, Inspiration, )i4ls .tqi

,des, Seripture Ilistory, Saed Geogra-
ten on trials for liccuse. Ei.Ol otf tsese phy, and thse scieutifie fléatures of PàIcs-
deiivçered a popular sermon during thc ses-t tine, sueh ae, Natural Histery, J3otstny,
sion, and performed thse other preseribedi Agyiculture, 00010gY, M-NinerzIlOgy, and
exercises. Three students, namely : Mýeteorolooy. T['bre Nras, lsowever, a
IMessrs. Alla- Fraser, John Currie, and vory disproportienate attention pnid te
Williani Keir, a-rc of tise tisird year; mauy of tîsose isubjeet8, cwving te tho
aud ecd of them dolivered a lecture. miscalcuisxtions incident tona first course.
Of thse second year thera are six stu-1If spnred, thie ovil il n corrccted iu
dents, nanxely: 1%essrs. .Alexander Ca- Ifuture.
nieron, George R3oddick, James Collie,l -Nearly hait' thse hooks in tise Canon
John Hardie, John M1atheson, and S&- wre dieposcd of' iu thse session of 1852.
muel Johnson. These delivered each a lu iny first course, 1 deemed it proper
hoiiy. Of tho firat year, ther<, are tiro to dwell longer on thse Uztnon--xtEi for-
8tudents, M1r John McRinnon and Mâr ination, critical. histwry, anua defènce- j
George Gordun. Thse last masmed irasl tisai 1 proproio te da ag.din. Tise tido of
not a student regularly adm.stted, butl iseterodoxy, on thnt subject, is noir coin-
Urs recosnmendec by the B3oard Of For-f pletely turned. Tise battie has beau

cig-u 1Mitssiûns, wivs'h a vicev te be take Ibugst. and woan. Souud vicirs on the
o>n trizd as a foreigu, niissionary. E.soh ICaxnon are now fairly in thse ascendant,
of thes3 read a tisesis." I and t'le inipieties and absurdities of

4$During Lise sescion tisere u-ore tie-Srusandb lis af3s3cdtes are filst si-
tY lectures rend ou SytensnivTheoIoy,j ing into morited tcutempt. I tisou'ht 1
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¶t right, however, that for once at ieaist, Aftei, giving an accounit of the c-,
in the course of my praleetions, the ov- turcs they hall deiivercd and the exer-
idences of divine revelation should re- cises they lied prcacribed, during thof
ceivo a searchling investigation; and that session, boý.ý professors stated, tlîît now ilIthe areuments and objectionsof modern they1Ldgone over the eurriculum,alng,,
J.eoreafter, 1 do net mean te, go over the theïr students,-a curriceulum exteuding,
bocks of the Canon rieriatim, but te ever four sessions; so tlîat the Synod;,
greup them tegether, se as te, allow more hiave new before thcmn, in active opera.,
time for the discues;on of other subjeets. tion, both in the Philosophical and The.,

"ln the second cepter, I entered on ological departments, the whoie courîtt
the subjeet of Inspiration; and explain- of training te whiehi their studcrts arc ý1ed the natuec of insýiration, precd ies te be subjected. Whe, iooking et the j
realïty, and dcfined its extent. On this subjIects of study, and the manner la'
last point, lgavea ea vie eof the w-hidi tlîey are taught, will hesitate tu
theories entprtaint on the subjet.- aoknowledge, that the curriculum is
Having assertedl and defended the plen- one which, with the hiessing of God AI.:
ary inspiration ef the Seripture, L ad- mig1it, m ut prove te be inist usefsIl
verted te those w-be hold extremie 0jjin- Jin efiintP
ions on verl4al inspiration, sucli as ai- 111. OPENINGO0F SIEMINARY 1854.I
dane; and te those w-ho hoid sound, but On Wedncsday Mardli Jet, the Board,,
modified views of verbal inspiration, met in the M1eeting lieuse, Wfe-t River,!
such as Henderson; and I struek out a for the purpose eof svtperintcnding theà
mniddle course, by cndcavoring te reron- 0 ening of the Se.mïnary for 1854.-Il
eule the two theories, on the princi ple ;ive ministers wcre preserit, and tmo
of remevn what le objectiornable in Ieiders, besides a large number eof inter-
ecd. ýThu1s verbal inspiration is fuily ested spectators. eoessor Ross reîd
maintained, and arn r.round loft for a highiy useful and eloquent lecture,-
ail the dldtinctive, in ividualities of thc 4 "On the nature eof tight. " At thelose1

Sacred Writers. ocf the lecture, thc students -%vcrc enrel-
'I next en tered on the subjeet of mir- led. Eight w-cre present at the opening,

ackes. and peinted out the fallacies of ether Four have been: enrolled 8ince,
lluie's celcbrated argument agIlinst the inakinc, in ail twelve< Orto oniy WaRý
miracle,% eof Scriptuîre, tegctlher %wlth the present for the first tirue. Profé6sur Me
general strain eof Caînpbell's repiy. 1 Cuilocli, as ivili be seen from. his ç-.
arailed nuyself of D)r Wardiaw's valuaý report, entered upon thc duties of hia
bic work on m.iracles; and alse, of Dr cifice iii the fourth w-eek cf 3Mardî:-!l
Lindsay's excellent lecture on the saine .Bothi Profesisers have beeon pur6uîne isubjeet. As te Artiquiitic.-s onily the eut- their several duties, 'with diligence, ene- 1
line eof the diilerenit topicet iwurc giu-en. ..cstness, and abundant sutccess, lever'l
with refèences top thc best~ b'-jkE; or, t' since thec ommenceeînont of' thc sessioiD; !
subject. Sacred Ge~ah -stauglit but the Synod w-il! be best able te juldb-e
at soîr.e lengtlî, by zw.anc e>W litrgF maips Ifrein the reports of the Profèssorî
conste-ucted fer the purpuse., I bcd soine themeives. £hese reports extenit from'
lectures preparcd, buti on, Ilotany and] the commencement of the Session till

*Gcology; but for w-cnt ut' tinxîe lécould June 17th and 19th, a week beibre thel1j
only give the outiues. Observationms recese teck place.
weere mnade on Mtrooyincneon PfssrRoss' 1?epor1.-" he Fiît*
-1ith the elinie cf Palestine. Tw-eivcj Professer in thc Classiccà and ]Philoso-1
chapters of lebreiv were rend in the~ phical lDeyartment of the, Tbcolegicit'ý
prephecies of Isaitih and Jercniiith, anti Semiinary iii Connexion V-ith thc Pre-
a considerabie portion of Chaidec in' byterian Church cf Nova Scotia reporte;
D)aniel. A goed iuaey chapters in Greci as followi el'
wcrc aIse reîul. A vaity eor eu-re-cs 1 hile lîumber cf Students on thc "lil
w-er-î precribed, and given in h.y the is 12. 0f these one lias beca couipe]rdý
Students, duriu!g the Soszion.-irîd it te leLve for a tiiiie on account oF i11 sIgives me inucli pis-asorc to 4car witness, hicaith. Ile is expected te rcturfl lheflî nte thoir unwee-it3d diligenec andi good the cl-ats re-ope',s-"
[hchaviour. JÂw'Es Smuii "Tic (çreek Class consists cf 10 Stn-
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dents. During the current terra, they kvhether esiential or contingent, have
have rend the Crito, the death of Socra- been gone over ini succession. In addi-

1 tee, andi the Phoedo of Plate. Tz tet this, the attrartions of cohe8ioujý have rend aise extracts frron the fuurth andi gravitation. eapillary attraction,
i bock of Aristotles NichoniachoeanEthics, 1the laws of to, the subject of pro-
andi frein the second book of his Art of1jectile8, andi the pondulum, have cu-
Rhetorie. '1hoy are new reading ex- ýpied the attention cf the class. The
tracts froma hie Art of Poetry." mechanical powers, ferra the subject of

ilIn the Senior Latin Clas there arc 1con6ideration, at the prcscnt moment."
i3stiidents. They have read the âth~ W'ith respect to the number of essaye
andi Gth Satires of Juvenal, and tho Ist written by the students, I have mereiy
anti 2d Satires of Persius. They havejto observe, that the brandli referreti to,

1Zýaiso read about 40 chapters In the 4th doce flot belong to îny department."
à book of the 2d plcading in the c prosecu- "The.)Lathieiatieai classe8 under my

tien against Verres." Icharge contain 9 students, the Latin,
"The Senior Mathematical Class con-I the ame nuniher, anti at present the

sises f the same students. They have Piloisophicai ciasa 5. It ray be stated
circle, and -the rectification cf its cir. returu, lias been absent somo time, in
cumfernce,-Ueometrical «Maxima, anti consequence of indibposition ; but cun-

Minma,-{comtriaiAnalysis,-Plane tsnplu.tcs returnivtz.
locd-and Porisma, anti have juat coin- "Lt gives me noliittle pleasure te ho
mencet Plane '1'rigonometry. In Aige-lable te state that, as fiir as My own ob-
bra, they have1 prineipally been occupieti servation and means of information ex-
writh Euptions." tend, the condueti of the studlents is

"l th 1oa Philosophy Class there preeiseiy tylhat the w.retfinac
are 7 students. The first part o? the the Seminary, wouid desire."
terra, wvaa devotedl te Rhetorie, incluti- Il "Since cutcring upon My dutics, the
ing Composition and Elecution. In Latin Ciass under my charge, lias read
Moral Phiosophy., vve have discussed, the firat Ma~eid, and a part of the
the Frecdorn of the Wiil"-Thei ieý second."
chiaAnimal, anti Rafional prinei- "4The Mathematical (7lass under my
pies of Action; andi %c are nuw eonqid- chargre, bias entercd upen the th ird book
ering the Nature cf Virtue. The Stu- of Eniclid, lîaving gane tiîraugli a per-
dents have been regular and punctual ton of the firat, anti ail the ecdnd,
in their attendance, and their proflci- Isincc tho commencement o? the ses-
ency lias 'been very satisfacte:y and sio-n."
gratifying. Their conduot se far asi laI Algebra, lîardly two of the stu-
laiown te me, has been unexceptionable dents arc working togethier, wiîile soe
and jxmlr.are well advanced iii Equations, othera

c~empary, J..%ixs R.oss. tare worlçing the difierent micas cf rc
Pfessor M CullocA's Rq7ort.- My tiens."

casses vcro commenceti in thc fo.urthi 1 -The oniy point which occurs ta me'
week cf Mareh, aund with the exceptiun lat the prcsiit niempnt, ha-ving an im-
of au intermission cf four day's, occa- 1portant beiar*ig uponl the improiement
sioneti by indisposition, have,, een vo.-luf tho stîmdciîts, is the necessity cf
gularly iaaintained te the prcsent date" ;ndoptinog shîîne st ad edtof thc

; la the Natural Philosophy Class, Clitsies. There are, iust now, nearly as
'"Rve lectures have hecu delivercd evcry niany edition; (or cf ý'irgi1 in the clas,

week, aecompa.nied by the variotns espé- as tliero are hoos. The nimerimns dis-.
.rinAents, iwith whiciî the principles cre1;aîincier existirg, 1 htivec Eui«lish,

which have ben discussed, ave iisu.I!3y Set'tcl, French ault~Atieriean editîis, :
illu8trateti. 'Me~h order eornrnor.ly u'i- i<.t.euiufl 1111101 wastc or 1preeious tiiaue;
îî'sertvcc ini a phlosophieal. eeurse, lil n .10hllerti aiint of £4elc-

'buen clozely atihereti te in the in.Lîag- Ettcntionta eslrniniepiz
ment cf iy elass. 3esidcs ipth îd ig- lîabt ca vTauablc and neces&lry
n ary subhjeets gcucrally discilsacd, on toe cry tuca

enl1cinr auch a course, latter in its "Sawe. Ur the t!asscs, whîivh jrplY
et ried eonýhtions, ana its prup rtc. 3 bco to nîy el-artiraint, it %Vi fi
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Inoticcd, aro stifl retained by Professer of "Pronipter," anid suggcsting thntl
ReBss. Fepring that after being se long LEOQO0 sheuld bo raiscd in bel.aif of
disablcd froni teachipg, I might End the thc Scminary, i sharcs arnd in cIaEset,:
wholo too trying at the outset, ho kind- of £1000 cach. Ilow the £COOO verc
ly offered to retain a portion of thcm to be applicd particularly, vas nct,,
until I mhould hecorne somewfrAt inured stated by tho writer, The Gnl3 fuggec-
again te the fatiguo of' teaching. ýBut tion uhidli ho made wvas, that Ilti.
for Vhs, 1 should, not have been jable, Presbyterian Church eliould niako a',
for many weeks rast, te have cparried L;inultancous moeepcnt in aid of tl e
on Mny present class2s."l funds of the Semiingay." It was, how-11

TuloxAS MfCLiocu. oser, cornnon]y understooci, that thFCce
Every thing connected wdth the Semi- fu nds riere tu bo crnployèd in increa sî.g,

nery, e'u far as ail the Professors ùnd tLo library and apparatue, and in xnak."
ail their Clases, aro concerned, i8 pros- irg in vestrnnts in behaif of the Scni.,
perous and progrcpsing. nîlLry in gcnerax1. The rror osal ntfw;
IV. PIrI'OI.N.TIEuN uF A sEcoND PnoFESeOR. ivas recoivcd tq rnany, cuidcntly wt

On Tliurtsday Sept. lst tho Board &.-eût satisfaction. Tho minds of nota,,
met, and amng other things took iute 11(w of our niembers an.d best friend8,
cpinsid(-ratign, the minute ef Synod bail, undouhted]y, beca beforoband di.
trant-mittc.d ta them. iu referece te the rîeted te tbis subject. Prompter'âl
selection of a bceond Profeser for the schcme vas, therefure, welccn'ed a6p
Semniary. After rcat;oning on the i-ub- s>niething practica], and as a nicaEure
ject, it uas mov'ed and cArried, that Mr wrhich, il' carrîed inte effée, -wOU]dI
Thomas McCullo*h ho requcsted te ae- givQ thcnî un pportunity of rcalizirg'

"ept the second Professor-clip. The their fondest Lopcs;. T'wo or thre cf
Seerctary wyas requestcd te correspond c'ur mort r-espectai le and iiuflueut? 1"
with Mr MtcCulloch. iuforniing hini of racinhers, zcalously backed Proanptus
tLic dec'sion of the Bloard. and csyecify- Echenie, aud IreEsed tLe proricty of,,
iîng the conditiops on V.bich the offer îýcting it out ininicdiate Y. Aniûngj1
wae, made; and 1 articularly ithat the (etlîers W. «LatheFon Eq. came fornrd,1
decie.ion of tho B3ourd -was Eubject to îînd readily 1roflèred te do, wa rm
the revision of Synod. An answer vas ter hiniseif had liberally I.rcniised tc.j
recehNcd fr<1m Mr M1ýcCullochi, accepting doe>-take a s1laro in the iir.st ar.d Es
the offtvr on the conditions stated ; an. j.iPsase-at flue ranme tinie exIreFingj
nt a meeting of the Bloard held at Fic- 1iiehigh apiîrobation cf thec cLunme. Tv,
tou Oct. ]8th,thc Serretary ixas iuibtruc- hbe Bloard of Si-'perintenduînce eucu arn11
tcd te write thc Moderator and Clerk of1 aaturally ]ooked, cor.sidcriuig theun the ,
Synod, requesting th(m te eall apro, relbest nieditrn through -whichi action:'
mala meetipgý pf Synod in Triaro, in could ho takon in this case. Scveralof!l

Haecordance with the texans of last Sy- its n-umbers wcre sjoken te and urgeil';
nod"ts appoiutpient. The n.zeting of ýarnestly te trinc, Iorward thevtrý

tzr.od was ;aeoxduing]y callvd axid beld at seme of their carlicst rncetingç.l
iii Truro, inJanizaryltist. The appoint- A&ccording]y it did corne under theiri
nient of Mr McCnlloch was unaniniously j onbideration ; but dceenirg, it a itattr-ril
confirmed by the S3nodl; and it wvas n~eritincr the gravest del!bC-raticn, aid
,agl'eed that lic bhould enter pu hip c>ffi- pregnant with important coî..;quecbs'
cial dutiesaut the comraeace;nent of next o odo vi hy unnica.slyre
rwesion ; and with the iindcrstandirg îoein sorne form, or aî.othcr, to!
bluat lie sbould teacli Latin, pInd Mathe: brinu it before thc anicnlers of STncd2,ýx
mgtlde, éxith such del artmnts of~ atgx- mpeedily as possible, and be guidcd b..1
rai Science ai; xnay ho agreed upon iheir eounsels. An c.jportunity fe-
bietween hlm, an.1 Professor Ross. M r tientcd itsoif ait the pro re miata nîeCtiFrg
McCullocli enterc.d on the diseharge of of Synod in Truro. As nothirg- could,
bis duties in Mfirch last, and lus report ho broug1ht forward be'fore that meetirg.
lias a'lreiy hecu given fropi tlîat time but bbc- business which tbe mEnhCr

jup tili the 17tit of the rcsenb mniuh. wçere Eurnnoncd tn bransact, the eubt
V. PRNoITEIJS 5cnnoEI. iras net, and irould net hoe broughitd

IuMay 1853 a comniunicatiu appesir- cially befere Syrod. But an cxlrajvdb
cd in te .Ucrgestir, hearing the eigatbure c ial meeting vas hcld, tifter the pro ri j
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niala meetiiig bad adjourned, at which!to meet during the busy season of scoed
several important and intC.reting sub-!time, it was eonsidered prudent ta post- Il

jetswre discussed. - Pronipter's pane all active operations, tili aiter the
scheme ias broughit before that meet-ineeting of Synod. Sucli la the roal po-
ing, and was contsidored detiberatelv,lsition of imattprs relative te thila very
tcautiously, and wa trust, prayerfitliv ;-inmportant subject at the presont tinie.

vhan ail present seemcd moat cordiallyl VI. ThU-? LII3RAR..
te approve of thiûi3eheme and te urge onl Oonsiderable additions bave beenmade
it8 speedy practical adoption. Unto theito the Library, ainee the laàt speciai ro-
Boeard of Siiperintendcnce wns commit- 1port given ta the 8 yuod. respccting it;
ted the task of taking the initiatory A catalogue of ail tMe books contained
8teps in this business; as the following lin it, ha%, 'with niuch care, been mnade
extracts frou ilhe minute of tliat met tu by Professor ].ls3. The 1Iilowing
incr will show. Ilaving statcd tua ap- jstttements May help the Synod ta farin

piaon af the Bloard ta the tSynod for eontething like a correct idea of its state
avconthis subjeet, the minute goosland present appearance. In the whole

,on ta i;ay: l'Aiter a full and frce con-1 t3brary there arc 626 different works;
versatian, in'whieh cvcry member of sSti-Itho volumes are 1003;ý but oi these vol-
nod prescrit expressed his sentimnents, Iunies 179 are duplicates, leaving exactly

teflowing resoatiun pnssed unanz- 8'1 distinct volumes. 0f these 821, a
rnoiffl3. That it %is the opinion ai theigreat numher are small, being nt.1thing
menibers oi Svnad present, that the but elonientary warks; se that *hile a
B3oard ai Superinten dence sheuld make goed niany ofi the works are useful, and
a speciai effoert ta raise £6000, te be ap- of the greatest ndvantage ta students;
plied by the Synod for ap.paratus, Lib- sanie ai thein are af ne advantagc what-
rary and lnvcstment, ini sncb propor- ever. VTe amount of truly valuable
tiona as may bie decided by the bynod, and usal'ul volumes, wili nat exceed 600
taking the eniecml autline prapesad by or 050. Soe additions muight, with
Promptort *ivith such Modifications as great propriety, hne nia-de ta it. In works
regard tima and Mode af payîaent as an Natural Science, and partiefflarly
may eemipraper to the i3oard."1 FromiNatuiral Phulosophiy, there is agrdat de-
these extraets it must be obvious, that flciency. lu contrnvei'sial wuorks, fur
the Syuod devolved upan the Bard the theo mast parti we have books only an
work of commencing apcl'ations fer car- ene sida ai the question, Tlîus,wve hava
rying 3uit this scheme. The Board were Camnpbell on M'firareles, but ive have nlot
aise appeinted ta depute 11ev. Messrs. the essay ai ilunle. No ona vrill deny,

iCanieron and Patterson, and Isaac Log- that for the thorough undcrstandi;ng of
t an Esq, ta the severai cungregations in Cainpheil, we must have Hume ais.-
the Province for 6 wekle, andi the pur- Wc have sevaral works an Popûr1yý but
pOse wais, "'ta prosecute the inatter aîs there is nlot anc wnittén bv a Catholie

j horug as passible." And again it in defence of Papery. Th aine ramarks
lass:id, tLt was thoan left % ith the .Board hold goad in relèerentae tc dthier cantra-
te inake all further arrangemnents which versies. These hints we throrv oit pMin-
they may fied 11ecessary. l' la accord- cipally for the lienefit ai danore, so that
ance with these injunctions of Synod, titey may bo regulated ai'ght in the be-
the Baaird met, took Proiupt.-r'3 ischemie stoinent of their liberality. Upon the
ito coausideration, and, after a very few whilole, the Library is gradually a.nd re-
slighlt alterations; un the ori1,ina1 plan, jguLirly sweliing, into imiportanteo; and
agreed te adapt the seheme. As ta the Ihigh hapes ure entortnined, that tha
appeintmnent ai the do uttti;n, thîs w:i2 day is not far distant, wvhen it ivili ha
the work ai' the Syn u d, aiîd net af tite o? such a magnitude and tharactor, as
B3ard. The Board only endcavored ta ta do honar ta us as nt Preshyterian
carry outt the resolution ai the Synod Charch, -'--' Chtirch that lias alwaya
thus met ez!ra-judieially. 'Ihe deputies struggled hai<d te inaintain ihem place on
bowever, did flot îîraceed on their inis- the van-ground of literature, seienco,
Sien. Fron the diffieulty the Boaîrd hiad and education. Once more would WC re-

ingttn the pulpits of' the deputed laind tto-se who have a little, money ta,
bretmren supplied, ana rnite addi- zipamc httiai n apreta the
tional1 diffieulty ofgtting congeptijjis1Istitution on which they mi-h tdvlt-
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I tigeoi.isIy.7 %erd it "LTho pricst's lips of tCe Board of SuVerintcndonce to thejshould ke.pbiowledge." Synod; together with somo topice thatj
VIL., THE Si TE AND nIIILDINOGS. may be eonsidered pecu.liar to the pro-

The Buard have ajinost nothing to, add sent ygir. In our introductory rernarks
to whai they stated, i lait yeaàr's re- we stted, that the report of thci pre.
port, with regard to the site and bu'ild- sent yerkr, wi1I, it is hoiped, bear a favor-
irgs. They still consider it wvould ho of i.bie camparýson witlî that of any pre.1
great àdvaLntago to the Institution tc ceding ya;adth teJrnilof
have thé site flxed aiàd flio builldings ,~oression iç stili a marke( foatura in
orected as SPO.edily as possible. There its hitry. Th B(adnw ev
does not appear to be any very substan- wvith the SynOd to give ite judgement,
tial Wetýon wh-ý this matter shoiý1d not whethoer or nt this opinion is wel
ho settled in the present setision oe the founded. When 'wore ouir hopes soli
Synod. Ali thet difficulties wvithi which br iglit as they are now 1 XVhen wereJ
we have to eontend.now, will have to bo our çinsses eo efflciently conductod!
contended with 'next y'ear and noit aLmin IWhien has there been so znuch publie
It is .. vieunt, that alrnost everywvhere our- intoreet taken in our Ingtitutkon as dur.
people are bec.oming i atient, if not~igl~ yearý (When haq there been

retvon I.hi3 subjeet. »uring ail this senuhpecuniary sipotgxe ot>
time, wx, are'sibjecting soma 0 f the P'ro- On ail these points, is ti eire not an in-
fessorsaad many of t ho studonts tc, in- ereased prosperity? Let thon ou r wateh.
conveniences ani1 oven hardiihips, ta word, be-onwqrd sil. Mucli bas been
whiolfte o>ugl,,t by no meanq tQ be x doe but much romains to, be dune.
posed. ]iesides, not a fow scem o te. Let us continue united ; let u.s provoke
prepared to aRsist ini ereeting buiiding,one another more and more to activity
no n mtter wheré the site mnoy be- aunîdin thisgçood ok;adlturnwa
the adyantages of sncb cont,4butioii'ried rayers .0 ork tnd lot ort *uea-
are rew1 ~eed nuli, by unneeessary delay.1 the týiun .heaven fur his countenance'

In Crîsi,, iýmpartia1 spirit, and and"lsine n success shai I crown
with no othor abject in view; than ihe o 'ur 0VeEedt IWoeoelow
benefit 'the Sexninary and the prosper- pray aiways for you, that our God wuuld
ity of the Chureh, lot the Synodl go for- Icoîunt you wort/hy of thus. callin.g, and fui-
ward and ment the question boldly, and fi aUl the gcud 1,,.aure uf his goodnu,
that God iv1wo has ail aiung over-ruied and the woik Of P.ithl with power, that1

our counsels for the guud ef tlxs ortion the name of the Lord Jesus Christ may,
of his heitage, ivil direct b.-xd us ho glorified in you,' an'à ye in him, ac-,
te a happy. issue. eordling to the racE of our God, and'1

VIII. CONCLUSIO'N. the Lod Jeaus bhri!ît." i
Wye lxave«thus gone over the usual to;. All whiel, ýs respetfully submitted.1

picq broug-ht under roview in the report JA ~Wirswi', &sc.

j r, ruulowing exýrae*îS îroma a ietý9 oi i ndeed ne us master builier, journeynan
Mrs Ge,1die to lier parents, contains matter 1 &c. The natives are most williugto
of suf1icient interest to warrant publication,, heip ail they can, and they do a gr"
thougli of ne Iter date thanthe last packet deal, sueh as cuttingy down the treeq in

whc was published some months ago.- IwoodS and carryitig, the uimber on thoir
whieh shotiders. The wood used for buildingIOctober 18 1853. lis very Lard and very heavy. The ns-

"WVe have been v-eiy husy during thctiyeg a.lsù wake the Lime-wattle and putf
last Year wvutI oux* neNN lltoust, and build-1 on the flrst coat of piaster. 1 arn sure
ing, ont liere lu quite diffcrent froia get- that wcre you t-) sc our new houseyou
ing up a houseudt honie1,where you liîewudsay that Yr G~ ddie do&,rvcd a

.ý.igular tradcesiuon. Mr Caddie uxii.5 bQv;great dezl of' cru(iit. Tho bouse is of[
:uitantly lj,)kiing aftor the ntivt!z,- btLt nd whicii llnished, will be vu-ry~

'I
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convenient, etibstantial and coinfurtablo ilisusage fromn them. 1iý le likelly, that
We baye a rnost eplondid vih'w firom. the ore long, there wvill be a n11s85onv0 in
front windows. XVe ar- getting quite a Egroinanga. Thoeoare mçny open docrs
village around us. Mhen wo firat, sot- but we want the mnen. Thoutanda and
tled hero1 the nativéf; rciuoved inland to thouaands 'çvll leavo country and kind -
Kc away frein ué;. but they are now red, and suffor inery priLvation, tu get
'6uilding ali around us. Theiy arc mak-1goid, but how foiw will go to instruct,
,jng much larger bouses tlin tlaiy for- the pcrishiný heathen!!
merly iivod in, aiid have their fences This xuornng, (Oct.181J we had a se-Iand platntations. vere carth ?uake,-~the severest we have

While 1 amn vriting, 1 axa honored yet feit. £hiere vere twîo tjhocks, the
witli the comnpany of two Fotuna rxeii, une immediately çkftcr the other,.e-lie

I(chiefis). Qno of thenu hp-s Ptretched first ?light and trembling, and the se-
fimnselt on tho so-fa opposite to mne.- coud more sovere ard rocki «ng. Qv~r new
They are heathen. O)ur own peoplu liouse shook very unucli, btdid flot
wouid never think of sitting on a sofa. au£Fler the least in«jury. The tide went
The gentleman looks juet as, these, popr 9.ut ini a. moment, and returned ýL8 sua-
peopie did when -tvo caie aumong, them; JJenly; then again. ventout and ýeturn-

with his longf 1 -r, ilainted fe, and a ed four tinuùes,-it -Aaý low and high tide
large %wite feather on bit; head. Por in the space of three-quarters of an hour
ecatures! 1 hope that ere lon.g thoy lThe voicano at Tanna bas been more ne-
will receivo thEý liglit of the glorious tiec l'or the lat three muonths, than ever
gospel, whieh la alone able t3 transforun we haLve beibre knowln l.t ýo ho. For
themn, and make then like human, be- sume weeks the expl9 'sions tuokjlace

ings. o hpe to keep onp of them, every fifteen minuteg, ywith a soýxnd liko
whoùl understands the languoge of the loud thunder, only it was beneath in-
:island, for et timo, and whcn lie retturns, 8tead of overher.d. We st11 .,,ear it,
ud. teacherfi with hlm. 'ifey are vcrý but net se frequ.ent, nor se 104e ais for-

anxions to have teachers. Ycu are merly.. Ve used to hear it oniy ln very
gware that they kîlled tlipSamoap, tcach- çalm vrenthor, and tho sound Nvas not
Crs %ivho were s3ettled among thrm; but as h>sid nov long. Sometiipes the atinos-
the party who are here hav- Ilec uiae phere, is quite fild with sunoke from the
monthls on the island, thry have seun voicaoo.. The shock o.f an egýthquake
enougli of unissionarios. and their m-urk, pruduces. a sino'ular feeling ]1 bae feut
te know what their object la, and to a good rnasny, %ut I cannot et oyer the

-have confidence iit them. Whe"n they feeling of awe tliey cause while the very
killed the teaeliezs, they did not -noiv oarth is rookinr under ene's feet.
their objeet in coining among theun, and Thi.s is the fail of the year with you,
besides, they thouglit them the cause if while it is, ear 4r spring with us. The
a seveXO epdemnie thon raging on the Citron trees before the door are loaded
island. 'e have at present on thi je l- wi;th frugt and flowers, the Peacli trees
land, natives 0'r Potuna, Erromanga, are P-ise in blossoun; my gardon straw-
Fate an& Tanna, besides the Rarotongan bernies are fruiting; the ehildren found
ana Samoan teschers. With the excepý two ripe bernies a flew days ugo; ive bave
tien of the FotuLa»s and 'I'annese, the potatu'ea, beans and carrets up. Indeed
others were lefthere by the John Wil- muny of these fruits wMl grow at any
liams, untili bier return froni Sydney, timeo f the pear. A feig weeks hence,
when she will tuke theun hack to their melons vill be eozning up in every direc-
own lands. They are all bohuaving vory tion, and they are se refreshing i.n the
well, and there are none o? theni more heot weatiher. Pumpie grow at any
mild and docile thun the Drromnangans; season, ud wve have a o4 spec!es.-
and tho truth las, they are net naturally iCucunuhers grow without ftny trouble in
more savacte, buït they have met with the istinuger nuontbý; indeçd almeet any
iexe cruer usage than others. Some of 'Veg<'tuble ivill grow beue. This p art cf
hem have lived long enough among the -the islund would.,well ropuy the farmer.
issionaries i Samua, to know that ail *The soil is splendid, and the natives are
bite mon are n,)t aliko. The teachers now cultivating a great deal, consider-
ho were settled, among the»u eighteen ing the inrplements they use. They haue

onths ago, have neyer m-t, with any morely a sharpened stick. and yet titeir
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plâit tions ate beautifausy n-nt, UdO Wn fer nme. Thýay sow verynèatly,
produce a .gmat deai. They dsg veryja-ad the asgisstance tlsey bave g!Ven me
deop and prces every particle of the has enabled me to pay more attention to
ea'rth .,through their hbands, and theiri the niatives.
plantations-dookes if they had been ail i wrotc this letter some fime laco, ex-
raked with the ýtnen.garden rake. Then peeting te t3end it by the, John Wi~ha3
thre, pretty-zeed fenees, wove like lattice %hlen she "Xeturned from Sydney; but
work, and also thu folis.ge of the differ-i when 6he arrived, the niesionarses'in-
ent trees -and vegitables; have quite an si&tedý on our -accouIpanyii3g them. on
elegant appearauce. There 'is the Ban-1 their visit to the islands,-so we were
ana, with its brond green Icaves,.-.tic obliged to get ready in a hurry. VWe
Taro, with !ta soft greens val-et leaf, ru- left -Lucv vith our kind friends Mr Ê'

semblissg the leaf èf the Lily, and thetire'Inglis, and took Elizbethen d Jobs'
SUgar cane towering above wLTere Williams ivith us. At every place we
are also isurerous 'vegetables sacli asifound the people willing to receive tench-
the Ya=, Sweet 1'otutoe &c, %rth vines, ors, at snnny, nuisionarios, espeèisIly att
these are .tmained over the fences andý,fare, %yhêre they have two larg~e bouses
look vesDy pretty- rcady for thein, but aa! we had ssouel

But cthe snost beautiful of a'll beauti- for thexu. I muet reer youthoreTer, te
ful sights to4ibe-seonin those islande, are Mr Geddie'e jouinal, for a full mccout d
the -coral groves Nothing eau be more of osir voyage. ý
splendid -t an the view wlich the bot- 'Whcn we retturred, we found IL ÏM.;
tom of the barber presents. There is S. JIero.ld in tle harbor. She has «been .1Coral of everyspecies, shape and eolor. here now ncurly threc 'weeks. Tihe cap'-
1 have csften saicl it remnsded me of the tain tq*Lris tea -with us vcry oftcn and is'l
fatry tales 1 have beard and rend. The very sociable. There are several ]n
worst of it is, that -the ment beautiful tleen on board. Mr Wilson, -who :s'
especisnens soon lose thÉir coter after the Artist, bas taken several -slcetchesr,
beinoe taken out of the wnvtor.. The deep which you mny yet sec. lie'ha fak-en,
.red êoral ie very beautifal, and does net too, our likenesses, bi the Photographic-raLde, but it, is se brit tbe that it mill net process, whicjs we sha3l send home hî
carry any distance. Ithe John Williams. The captain aidî,

Yen have no idea of what a bustie and officers are all very niuch jfleased with
atir ±here.is about us. JBesides the se- thîs ibland, ernd especially with our
.venteea natsives who live in our family, pic. 'flîy came freim tise Isle of Pines,
there.are constantly others going and and they sec sucli a contrast iu tise peo-
coming; sorte te bartor, others for med-1pe & c. 17renci Ptietts hiave beeu thber
icine, &c. Thse xniesionaries bouse is foýUr soveral years, but the people, 8128'1
thse great centre of attraction. Still the ý L none tise hetter. Ttse rench bav,
natives are noet troublesome. When taken possession of New Çaicdonia, tud'
people froxa a distance cerne, they 111cr are busily execting forte on îît. Tb,,ir
to go through tise bouse, but they first right to do se may, hiowever, be disput-'
ask permission. ed. Tise tender of tise Horald (a stesm-;

We have four Raratongan teachers or) will be here in a few months,--ourt
and thoir -wives, living on thu promises. peojile a-te colleeting wood for ber.-'
They, wvith four others wiso are at Mr 1 'aptain D. bas 1-indIy ofiered te b irIýIng1is' station, and neyerai nzat7ives uflour supplies hy her frous Sydney. Tý2
other ielands before xncntioned, are Uerald %vilt likcly Ici l.niln g
waiting for thse John Williamis. The 1 ore long. ý
teacher's wives have doue a great deal CNLT GEDDIL.

Ti R=Tar«rPicvu met s.t1certificatîon of Studonts to tis hil
Wes~Rive on ues.y, 5th, uit. Ad- cnpied un unusual degreo fatete

vice =8 anivcn on a case of referecej in conseqaseuce uf thse misunderstssnd
frosu the bession of River Jon hlwhich lias arisen betwecon thse diff.ýrÎ- I
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Prosbyteries, ne to the l2ecessitv of Port Ilood, alqo, for ihe Misgsion gfatiOlg
transièrcnce from, onc Pby. ta anothpr, ai Baddeck and N.E.blargaree. M!r Sam-
w~hen any Btuderii at the close of each uel lMcCully, preacher, vwas nxfsioned ta
Bseion May require to ]cave the 11oundi Cap Breton, and Re,. Mir MeKexizie Te-
of that Pby. under whoEe inspection h&flledà Io Nova Scolia.
ivas formerly piaccd. The Pbys. of Ha]-
ifast and Pictou Luntidcr that in ail such [Fur the Regist.er.]

IcasEs it is nececary that the student Teebrbrako]-ie h e
bc~~Vis îýrofeFborial certificate to the The £ e ubrrency Ickoubedaes tu re

P. rm which ho was certified to the ceipt of '£ crrnytaaaprpi
last seFsion of the Hall; and,ifcaigaeaslhî -2lO.f apixg
the bouxids of that 14y., to obtain a press for the Rev. Johr Ceddie, our For-
transference, before avy other Pb,. C..$e'gn blisorary . and £2 108. for Me
Sregularly rcctvo lm under their care.jSefinary. to he dispaaed of as they (the

The bys.of Turoand .1>. B. Igland,ýSrminary Board) see fit ; front a frieno;
1! onridcr, un tite uthr band, that whenia memiber of the Rev. F. S. Crowe's con-
1the students lhve entered tlie fiali they gregation, Maîiand."

iare under no presbyterial. ovcrsight and JOHN 1. BAXTER.
tihat the professoirial certificate le suffi- P .Teaoesen ub alI
c ient tO admit the student into any Pbv .S h by ecst eaci
1o wvhich hie nMay thiuk proper to applj' attend ta the duiy assigned mne by the
Thia idifference of' upinicu bas led toiBuzird of Foreign ilissions at their nieet-

,Eich practical difficulties as -%vill renJuylstde:trppalt u cii
tft~~~~~~ aoltlneesrtoave a dis-idren and youih of our owvn and siater

it dboelnecesar y t a cue .ji clur.-iîes ta procure tlie rocans of securing

forniity of preshyterial action, and in ai, improved and efficient printing press

the ieantime, mtxtual forbearance ivili fur Mr Geildie, as he lias requested ini one

Thle Duly other inatter ai conEequence (Piovidence perrnitting) very soon. In

k~fore the Court, iras the deci8ion arient the mean trne, 1 wculd only say 10 my
Sthe recent presb'ýtcrinl visitation tt yaunig friends ivlio came forward $0 man-

Merigomic-h. The ilev A. P. Ili'l waslly S and contributed so libarally for Ille

fully bear7d, both as a mamber Of Coulrti misson boat, lay lby yovr copvpers imd sia-
ansd minister uf the coirgto.butpences, and your quartcr dollars, 4c., as 1

Qno additional fact6 of liny imporîaIncatexpecL soon Io Cali upon you ai1lu1 contri-
Q were elicitcd. Aftter full deli nerationi bille once more; fa provida fer aur devated

Qthe Pily. unanim(.-aly agrced ta cxpress!missionaîY y à ependîd mission pTeass, t0

Ilhlei-r dibsatisfaciion wÏth the prsntbe enriployed in diseminaling the ]ighit of
stata of the relation eXdkting betweant the glorious gospel amnongrt thae poor de-
minfiser and j4copce, and found res01,rzded henthen of' .Anleultim and the ad-

sû far to chaftl exge the inadeqtuacy ofiJacent IbIands of the Newv liebtides.

SPeernnary surport,and its menifest dis- ~iB
prop-ortion teteabilities of the reople, [o h -gse.
as ireil as the necessities of the minais-1 I Frton bae geter. r
ter, na ta issue a distinct notice that thel bnEÏru- aeageldmet

GÙolgreg. içion uat bc preparcd for an-(enlist the clirislia sympathies of the
tiotbier îisituticin of Pby. irnmediateiy af-I Ctiuxcb in behiaîf of aur infant conpgrega-
tero tho con.muit ccnl..nt of the nStuingî ii-n at Greenwood Church,Wallace River.

ycar, and if this sbould not prove sat- A faw weeks cga, 1 diFpensed Ille Sacre-
isiactory, tL8e congregatiun wavuld bo re- aient of the Lord'a Suppar zmong ihein

lquired ta shew cn'xrr -wby tl'e relation fur the firet time, and hs ba fkir Opportun-
belwccn muinis; er and reoapîc should ]not lY of observing substantial evidence of
be nt once d&sowd. r1e. jr Rloy uns. thair piety, i heir public spirit, illeir un-

lalpûinied taexhag pulpits wili Mriîîring zeal , sr.d great persevcrance. Titey
3Iilc, onibefolawig babbaih and rcadi have errcti is ne of te neatest and pret-

lcopv of ihis edcn iiest chuyclier, of ils s1,e, lu the body-
v;eemade for the sup- Tlicy remitted Ily me. as a contr-ibution 10

ra;lie -vacant tuonglvgatic.fl5 ai Wcs9t'he Home bMtsrion flhîrd, tha bantisoma
ýcic, Enst Ilivex, and of Mabou and, 1 um of eîght 1 ounds tourteen sllnsandi
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ijvp pence, înul ian tahand over te tiel
trEiasurer %ion3I nt the Seminary. Stijl
ihey re as yet but a littie flock. k coin-
mijiion to1ff 'vas, mrade up e'o1pprisiag only
fou r-and-tweiitl*in pilmiers ; but there te a
ntuoihpr oif vorv respectable Preshyteriati
(hitiiies and individuais among them, be-
siide, who wiil in ail likelihooti, very scn.
give ia their adhesion to the m~embership
or the Church.

NuNv, the çrreat point in dernand ia tib
-te have their days of suppiy regcîlarly
stated anid 4x>ed-say, once in four weehks,
or as cîfien as it cap ha affoîred, an tlict
they tnay alwvays linow beforehand with-
out ('ail whea they realiy are ta have ser-
uai. This should ýe the cise with ail
our' rtations, mQre especially wiih XVal
lace River, There are dilferetRt denom.in-
niions ip that coamonity, and being, ali
but sparingi supplied with preaching,
tbey vorship with oe anothe-r freeiy.
The body, therefore, that bas the mosct
fixed supply, bas n very great advantage.
Ou.r dear brethren there, who as yet have
had btit ocç io«ad sipply, ofien nt long in-
tervais, have hgd nu -chance at all. As
ttcen the labor oif circoilating word when
the supply rmes, probably ji the Satur-
day bhfore" is great and tro.. .iesorne, and
could flot be accomplished at ail, unles
there were zonme poasessing far more than
ordinary means and publ ic spirit.

JAIýxEFS S!41TH.
Ste\,viacke, lBth Aug., 1854.

ALN- CLQSISGO P TflE S=EMi,4RY.

On Wednesday Sept. 6th the Baard oi
Sulierintendce qemet la West River meet-
ing tiouse, t Il O'clocic, for the purpose
of attending to the examinatiori ut the
Stud ents ntet;.s close oi anoîller Session.
The Convener %vas in the chair. Pres.ent
with hin Revds. A. MIeGilvray, Jamnes
Bane, G-eorge, Patterson, James Watson,
'Mr ý). Carneron, eider, and Profess,cs
Rosa and ?,cCullocb--members of the
Board; - ev. D)avid Ruy, James Waddeli,
Jamues Byers, and Henry Crawford %vere
also prescnit- At the request of the Con-
vener, 11ev. Mr ¶Vaddcll oppned the mr-et-
ing with pizayer. In the Moral Phiioko-
phy Cîas fi Students were prosen,-
Messit. John MeKeazie. Robert Laird,
Duncan MeLean, DanielM'Dnad John
D. McGilvray, and James T. MceGilvray.
Ân essny was rcad by each nf the Stud-ents. Duning the session a considerable

number of essaya liad heen wrîîtetî by each
Studletit. 'llie Board seiected at pleasure
nue out of these essaya, and heard the il
studeot hocomposed nt read iL These;
essiaya contained an outline of the pninci- Il
pal subjeets wnich had heen discussed by
Prufeassor Ross ditring the session.

Jo the Nattpral Pliilosophy Ciass,4 stuj
dents were present,-Mlessrs. David Me
Lean. Samuel F. Solinston, G«Zeorge 1. Nle'
Kenzie, aDd .Danie' Fraser. The students
aise rpad essaya presc ribed oit the sarne.
principia as ihose given te 'ihe Moral Pii. i
iosophy Cas. Professor iMclCulioch then j1
examine the class on sorte ot tiie leading, 1
p-incipies of.Natural Phiiosophy. A t the:1request cf the Board a searclîînz excarncn.
ation was gone ito, un the MlechanicalIl
4Powera j1

The viboie examination lasted nearird
four hours. At its close the riiembers ei
the Board and oîlîers. E:Xpressed their hich Il
satisfaction with the proceedings o etuila
day. The classes wvere evidentiy under1
good training. The anawers given were
prompt and accurate, The essays svere1
very creditable, both a-, to matter andsty!e.l
The diligenice and succc.is of the prucfes.;
sers ancd the progresa of the atudenîs seen- i
ed to give satisfactioun to all. Il

On Thursday morning,sat, 10 a. mn., theï
Board again met in the Seaiiunry, for e-x. j

amirlR the Students in the languages and
Maihernatica. The jinior Latin class vwas
exatUineti un Virail ; the sen-or Latia ciaEs
on Cicero; and the Greek dlasa on the,Î
Idyls of Theocritus. Specimiens in each j1
class ivee given of parsincy, corisîrtcîwn,f1
anld scanning. The Proiessorsi stated to
the Board what eacb cluse had rend durîng
the session; and sentences were seiected,.
niroost ut raîndom, -tvhichi the studenis iiere.
required te translate and parse. No one
could aay thcy failedl to give proof iliat
their proflciency inust have been acqua-ed,
hy hard and sev.?re study- A prublein or,,
twO in Euclid, ivere demonstrnîed, and se-,
veral sums wrought out on the blxck board,
in division, fractions, simple andl qtiadua-,1
tic equaions ti Algebra. L'pun thp whuile 1this bas gerierally been considered to be,,
the best exam;nation of ibie Semiary wei,
have as yeî hîad.

OFENING OF TITE Il.iLL.

On Tbursday afternnon. ai 2 *cincL-,Ihe.
Hall wvns opened by Dr Keir. l'le -aub-,l
ject of bis lecture wns 1 reeds and Con- il
fcssiont. Dr Keir le thloroughly read ca 1,
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ail the branchîes of Systematie Theology, iment, and irtdeed *as regald6ëd iii nxny
and neyer faits on this account, te place instances as a measùrë of temporarv re-
any subjeci. he diseusses, iii the most lum- ecssity. Now bioiev,3r Wè Ihttve 0'rived
inous point of view. is lecture was read at a different stage. 'e èiîe éannot long
wîth maich spirit and earnestness, and il remain undetermined4 .prtbably not longer
was listerted tu Witlh greai attentin.-. !han next meeting c«t Synod: while the
ClaronicIe. suecess that bas attefideti the efforts of thé

Synud, render the niieaiure né 1engce art
SPEC;ýL EFrbRT FOR THE SEMINAItT.. 'experiment. Under these crtm:ne

At he imeof he eetngof S3'nod in the Synod feed, that thé lime lias inov ar-
At Qe tme o th meeingrivet! wilen the arrangementîs macle for

January last> thxe brethren present adopted carrying on te Instliution should be no
inesures for raising a Special Fund tlb pro- longer of thle tëmporary c:îaratter whicb
vide for the permanence of the Seminaryand they have hithetit, been.
published a seheme for carrying olut the Several cireumsaanees combint- à) adudi-
objetit. Owing fu a varicty o: circumst.an- tion, te render thxe preàunt mnrtien! a favor-
cesi nu farlher action iras taken until the able o ne for earrying ont this objeet. T1he

suceess of the Institution, hzi: Irallied a-
meettng of Syaod, when the malter. under- round il, nany warîn friendB, many of
weat a thorougli discussion. The resuit of whom have pitessed uipon us the adopticp
thait discussion vas thA adoption of the foi- of such a measurec, with asàuranees of
lowing resolution: tuieir support. J3esides, at noîieed in the

i"Th-at frein the pasi success which Irag at- Synod'a resolution, Il,, greater portion of
tended thre efforts of tIre' Synod, as wcell as the mernhers of our ehurch 2ire ertjo-Ving a
tie improved circimxstinces of the peuple measure of prosperixy, such os thev hale
under its charge, the Synod consider that not enjoyed for ieveral yeg Trade hgg
tIre time lias now arri'red for inaking a spe- îrovered frum ils former stagnation, and
cial effort for thre permanence of the institu- irtdeed the acîivity in commercial dirulez
lion, by raising a sua fbr Library, Apparit- lias bepn unprecedented for a TIngth of
tus, (anId buildings, if neeessary), and re- time. Emplovment ia abundant; ýand if
ceiiag sueli sums, sacli parties miay citoose the barves: durîng the preqên: §eason has
to have iuvesled for its auriual support."> nut been su gond as 'we lice litown, the

This resolution wvas adopted alrnost un- citenrnstaness of the agricultural portion
animously, antd ive are nut sure but il of the population have rruch improved
mneets the approval of al] the memibers otf frorn whet îhey have been of laie yeare.
Syrtod, thouuh, f-ro;r preference to other. On the neccssity of stoôk an efflort. we
utp.sures, sorte votedl anairist it. It was need not say nvrth. In regard le Library
reniuted ta the Comrnitee oif Superinten- and Appýâatus, vwe need oSxlv reliear whai
dence in take immediate rneasures fot car. was said in the April .No. <'f the Register.
ryingn, it inte effect. »,-The Librarv antd Apparatus a-teW

The Commîttee tberefore heg th-roulei iefect ive. As tu the latter. a good com-
the cubisins o'f the Reffisîer, to hring thie inenccmnzrt has been miade. In addiint tu
mnter betore the meiners oif the chureh.h bhai had- f4rmerly bee.fi expended, thie
preparatory In R mure direct appeul by Syrtod, ai ils meeting in June 1853, di-
mieansof deputatc>ns- te the several ton-1recîed the Coramittee te expend £100 in
gregmrions. The Se'xuary lias rtow beeii adding lu il. But tu render it in snv high
in existence for six years, and we believe degree efficient, a aiuth larzer suai would
bias more than realized the experatitis of lie CI equired. The Library is in a Bill
ils founders. ls henefits; have hieutan tci more tlefice;ent stale. The TheologicalI
be feit in every quarter oif the Phu-rti,- 1,*brary %,çhicli nas rathered by the cxer-
But yet the Synud Iaate dune nnthirtg de- lions of onr <ailiers, contaîns indced a con-
cided in the îvav of provadin- the perma- siderable nuniher et religio~ vrs n
tient szoplk recessary for Riving that stabil-) with the additions rmnde to iý Ilately of
ity and efficiency tu th-e Institution which bonks tir modeem date, it ay bte cônsider-
il;- friends desire. Seveial causes have led sd -is i-, 2 comParOlctl;dl sa:îsfaetrry staf a.
in this delav. The :aire of the SemiinarviThe saine howercr cannot lie Said otf the
lias nR heeti decîded. J3esides. wheni tue f,îlier parlions of the Library. 'Sn tbe

terrr vRs started, i partonik iii ihe lPiiilisosiitical depnriment thera are nu
mtinats ni italy of the nature of art exper- Ibuojks, but what linteo becri w-ceived Since
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the Semnînary omtenced, anad these are tultion fittedl up on a mcale that will be cre. j'
ot many. The Sy nod have tint yet been Jdttable ta the liberality of the church.7-
able te appropriate any sumu (exaept ac- Should buildings of any extent be requir-
castonal donations) te its inern.ise; si) that eà, the sonna wîii bie sial enigh ; and
il comprises little more titan what Wefte even should they flot, mauch more uîn the
received as donations ini Scotland. Saie whole migiîî ba expended wviîl adivantage.
of these are valuale, abtoa the wholo the M iny of tiue articles of apparatus whieli
Library Joes tnt meet the wants of the it- ir is excrainely desirable tu have, are cos-;i,
stilution. Inr tliswttry, Philosophy, anà ly. A good telescape for exaniple, coud
Gineral Literature, there is rieed of large po be had under £ 100, and wîithout such
additions. Whon it 18 considered hov an instrument the Institution must bu very
limited are the opporturkities alffrded ta imparfectly fîrrnished. very person ac,>
young men, of having aocess te wvurk8 in quainted with books, knows hcîw easily a ý
these branches othecwise. anad how imipor- large *num may lie absorbed befi>re a libra-j'
tant it is tuvt they siwuld have their mindz ry wuuld ba Carnishod in a oreitable nian-,
enlarg&e1by anacquaintance with those pro- nier. As already obaerved trio, the opper.,
dricîions oft the dahless g.reat, by whicli tuaiteb afiYrdeJd iii this country ta our stu-;'
Ilnglish Litcrature is enriohed, we trust dents otf dcess tu buukrs othervise, arej
that the féiends et the Institution iv'Ill see very limited; and if tlîey would oeupy ail
the propriety1of a special eff4rt t0 place res,)ectable pusition in cgeneala Gociety, iîît
the Library in this ruspect on a mare effl- ia absolately nacessary that liberal pruvis.J
tient footinc>. ion lq mnade in the Institution for their mn-,

In regard lu buildings, mnst of the ipneistrau;toa 11 inltis way. Bdsides which,
bers of the church are aware that a rmea-f1 there are manv books of a costly nature,
sure bas been adopted by the Synod,which~ which are noesesary to proressors as %weji
mnay rander any exeriiona for tIis purposa as studeaîs. B3 Lit the limited salarie4 wve
less necessary. Buot the Syned she2ulà be are enablad ta pay the.n reiider it impossi-
prepared f.or any emargenoy, s0 that iii the ble ta provide frutn their private mean3,,l
event of thla measure beingr uneum-esiftil. and it oold ho disereditable te the chiurch
it Muay' once proceed te the crection of that it shoultd be iiecesary for thena to do,
baildingrs; andi in the event of its Iminc sa. *Uîder these circumst-inces nonte need'
sraccessriil,ar.d it being fibund unnea-..ssary fear that the whnole sumn wo'rld be required il
te devote any portion of the soin now za for immnediate expenditure.
be raised te> tloat purpose, thona tIre %vhole B-2side3 the e11,rt for the ahove purpos.,
%vill ho devoted t0 objraots of permanent es, iu is the desire of manoy that rîsoé
titility te the Sorninary. shor.ld be- made for the atinual support of;

The merubers of tIno chtirch then will tino InstitutLion by nireans of permanent
observe that thie objeot of the prescrit mov- vested fuindq. Ar, differences of opinion
tment is to provide the p3rminciti stoc- of existod on this point, the Synod have lofi
t& Snina-y. Of couirse, slinil. individ- tîlie mnitter open te the.conscietaces of ail.
uals have any objeet te which ulaay profer They hanve accordingly, as will be seen by
that their conîtribuations shotild b,-deovrsed, tIne ternis of resolution, agreed t0 take up'i
tlneir wishes 'vil! be carefil [y atten~Li înn. srich sa.ns as parties theinselves mal *
Brut the objeri of the preseit. ineasare is chriose to hdnve investedl fur tha. prarpose.j
t0 raise a fund te bie expa-ndýed, cil) in the A subscription lnsr. 'vii bo tipened ar Viei,
annual muaintenance cf ttEr Soaiinary, %ut Isane, tirne, ta receive the narnes of PdrsonS,
in*providingr wliatever objgets, of parrainent %villinr tri contribute tei this object, and,
value and neressiîy th-j SynraJ niay deeru tha arn>oitt of their cfntribuîions.
mu'st for lhe iere-sts of tie Institution. .T la toy ho nezessary or> explain thai inil

The Ca.-n-mitteo in ful!ijir the appi)nu- înlvestingr funds it is flot intended that ilia
ment of Svno.i Wive therafojra tu pro èât fu1 rnds shnould be sia bnund up, thràt under
oliar the marn!ars of the ch.irc!i raisc àý 00o careu à 1stanlces COUld, the, principal bo,
sui (If £1000 wvithin thes next two years.u.mîache.l,. Ail that is intended is, tlîat un
This stan îîauy du tan)t 'c iisidar t-» lI rz3 dzr oi-dinary circumsîtaiiccs, onlv tis luter-,
fur the purposc. Thay ar-dî:30 c)à- est h31ijod ho tisei, but principal and inter-ý
siderincy titi im' ortanz- of th-- u.je.de st are w e nau te dna1osal of titu syrnl>.vvi
genereus suîppoîrt exteinded te us in tue lIt mm v be added that in cases %vînere fiinds
past and pro-nts2d fur dli3 fture-#.o de- Jar., invested in supportof suc'h institutions,
vise libaral thinY3, ani lu haivc tba Insti- it lias bien fonand m-oit advisablo thatlIhey

158
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shoiqld be invested ini public gecuritie,.r;L- SCLANOS
iner than on rnortgages or any private

joans. CWoLAND.
In order teo, carry out the above measure,

the cotiîmi;te,6 bave appoitited- depoties ito Iuý"Dzs.-,Of.Tuesday eveaing.August
visit the difl'erent sections of the churcb. lat, et a meeting of the church assembling
The foilowing perfinns have been appoint- in Watt Institution. Rail, the 11ev. Alex-
ed, ViZ: tRev. PSrafessor Ross, Georgre ander C. 11utherfurd reaigned hie charge
paiterson, John Cameron, and A. L. ïey. as pastor. 'The reasons, assigned by Mr
fie, for the Presbyterie9 of Pictoii, Truro, R. were as follows:-
and part of Hlalifax, 11ev. George Christie B.ecause as the resuir of matt>re consid-
for the we4tern portion et the Province, eration and study, he 1,8 convinced that the
Revdsý. R. S. P-atterson, Tsaac Mluriavand donctrines of the Conftission of ]•aiîh and
fi, Crawford for the Presbytery of é' . C atechism are consistent with the Word
Island, and 11ev JIohn MceCordy tb appeal of (Q"d; and becauae-, urnder the irgftence
1,) his, own, congrregation. More particular ofroisapprehiension, lie ia satisfled that lie
arrangei.fleiits as te the ime of visiting. the erred in resisting certain decîsions, of the
difiereot cQngregrations, wvill be in-ade by United Secession Synod with 'which he
îli? depulies, by communication. witlî the w8s furmnpzly Conneeted.
dlifferent sesaion.s. On the Sabbath following, Mr Ruthez-

The Cornmittee do. not deem it necessa- ford, after sermon, intimated his re5ignaý-
ry tomake any lengîthened appeal on be- lion publicly. On the dismîissal of the
1half ot this masure. rhey bolieve the coneregation. thbe. members met, when iê
schemne will speak for itself, and they tuer. %vas raoved and seconded that the church.
fore lev it befmne the friends of Christ be dissolved. Il %vu moved, as an amenci-
ilbrooghout the church, saying in tha lan- ment, thn.t 1Nr Ruthezdbrd be requested to
giýae,f scripture, -Taie ye fromatuonai form the members wiliing teaedhEre te
yen en offeriîîg unto the, Lord, wvhosoever hioe. into a church, ba;sed. upon the stand-

iscawlig heart, let hin bring un of- ards Of' the Presbyteriaoubd. hsa
foring unbo the Lord, gola and silver.-- înendtnent was withorawn ax, the desire of
« very gMaInt accordinc as he purpnseth in î'41 Rutherford, Who explainaed ta bis
bis heart, se let him û-ive, tiot gradgîngly friands that, without consulting tb.e Pres-
çr of necessicy, for God Ioveth a t-heerfàl b.vterY, it wovld be iniproper for Wnen, te.

gîve. Bytake any siep suob as that proposed.. Tite
Byorder of cmmittee, motion. was accordingrly carried unani-

JA.NIS IVATSOX, &. mously.-&otZisk Press.

Tua Pnasstvny op Piecvou will axeet int M.oniet, rçoei-red by Rov, James 'Watson.
lie vcstxy of Prince St. <Jhurch, Pietou, on~ FOR Pi'eLTIXQG rgjsss.

hursday, 10th inst, et 11, A. M. , Fromx Roger Il i Sabbath Sçhool for Print-
- -- ing Preses te Mr Geddie, 13s..

The Boeard otf Foroign MtisQioas V;111 AectI FOîîssR u.
l'ut dey and place, %t 71, P. m. Mr A. BI.ackioc's district, Grcon IMI1, O 2 Si
Ih is caraestly rcqttcstý.d tha.t ail the o m~- Mr T. Rloger's district, additional ;£ 0 3 1 À
tra of the Board witi bc 'n attondmoe-, act Ur G. MeConnellls di0ic,.dijfs 2 0
lc important business id bc îraauted.
aneULçted with thc annuat dishursemements, MONIE3 'RECRVIED IIY TREA~JeUMP
le., L-0., 'and ail Deeessary arrangemnents forl from. August 20,. to Sqptcmbo] 2i).

9acigthe Missioaary Register for the1 ~£01

J. & J. Yoirton aeknoiviedge the reccipt of' A frieid, in Canada, 2 O O
ào followiùig for the Foreign Mission. viz: 'iMelville Ohurch, Toaey rivcr,, ùO ' là
M~rS John MeilnTnyrivor, 2s Gd. EuAt.
A fnignd, 2s Gd. A fricad in Canada, '
]iy ?drs Ldia, Dunlap vil ys. Flannel froan Frorn a membor in Poplar Gzp~ve
ae north tide of thu bouth .Uranch of Upper Church absent whea collection,

~wace.' was mnade. 2 100o



1(M) MISSI<>NAItY REGISTER. October

fý The Seniinary acoount for 18 53 -4, ais ThTrsrrofho isonEui
aud1Vcd by tho Syno&a Coxniîttee. m.ii &p- teng l%'ue Snt nc'rJbstho rucii uf 12<S0 id
pcnrin car ixt numbor. IAnn Smnith and Christiana McGicegar, 1foi 01

- IGaseow, who halva tmu, «by caro usnd indu
fbotSmlih, Trt*g, sckiw.gstère' try,' la bally yuntls ubtained the en f,e4it of the Ïlloîflg cherisking nd dlsBp7aying a miss!ootr3 pirjÈý.

1ru a Ti~ B% T~2Y
nroin Mrs. Ciàrloa esrli, £0 5 21 FOREIGN biflssioNARy WANTEl>.

Mit -bae Crsihprvr, 100 n Board of Foreigùi Missions ha'ring Intà,
F 'rai in Margaret Ârottibald, mt, £0 5 0 ict~ yh yi o~dau asorté

Legacy of the a tl Samuel ijaviïon, sericeq of Two Missionariqs to, lbor iu thQ3 ~South Seac, are how prepMed Vo receive appli.l,Portaplque, irona th executorz 8 ttin fo th10ria rm nnsass
l:asn Diaisun, 2a Purtapique, 0 2 S6ctotfrtebric,*mmnsa tl

Richard Craig, Truro, o .5 Ô Licontiates of the Churèh in Nova Seatia, c,
Samu,0 ô. c(, theoso United Proarbyteriaài Chiuch in Scut1anJ"4,

Miss Marà reI raser, East mount., 0 2 M6 1n L ii<!2ý i L 1niS pUai
Ephraim White, eider, L. Stewiaoke, O 2j re rof ethe toard Piétonx. Jmîfan,

Dadel ingay~S3lifran River, o 5 24e.ro h Bad ltu

Ftoml Thomsp.%Dvieon, Portàpique, £0 2 6 1#I1ARDS AND COMýIMfiùÉ S."
Rdbert Pratt, Sal1mon River, 0 1 5 Board of 'iuSE 3issivs-The Rev'J
Collection at Wvegtahester per 11ev. Professur Rosi, I'atterj,,n, Watson A W*alk(,'

Mr MC1loth, 1i i U~nd the Presby' ery Eldcrs of Grooa Hli1,WC.À
PartloÏuy&rned froni 'Whlce River and Primitiha Charah. Ro1v tleorîtl.

HWver, por aaoaunt, 16 0 0 i'ttterson, Secrotary.
-Danel 1iisgIèl, Salmion 0ier O 6 Bloard of ronxmrcrt msso-Tho RWWdm

reCOTIOX Op MISS O13=19. ÈaxVer, Xeir, Roy, WalUcr, flayne, Wadacl,ý
Firoth ÈIi'S Robert Hf. Smith, £0 2 '6 1 Werson, and Ebeaoer MuLaeJ< &t DanielCa.

FORM 0FBE(~EST. IGiaa-gow; John Yarýýtoa & S. W7. Dàwson, Pic.*FORMSOF BQUESSVctfi. 11ev. James Bayne, Std.
* ýersonS dosire's cff hdqmxôthing pltoperty, Educational lloard-Thè 1e sut,

reti or porsonal. for the ady'ancement cf Ede. 1cGregor, Campbcli, Ross, flayoo, and er
cation gcaterally, in connection with the Pres-J Abrami Pattersrnnl, Charles D1. HTuntor, Am~byterian Church of Nova Scotia, are requested~ Dioki e, Isaac Logan, John DY. Christie, L4n1i
Lo-cave iV to the -. Educational Board cf thel MeGrogor, John Yorston, Anthony Sm*t J.ppuiebytcrian Church cf Nuva Sc-otia'" this W. Car"nioha0l, and J. .M<Dold E4

-being the Synod's Incorporatcd body, for hoIà; al nDmbr. th Mdeaond.Cck
ing &Hi fatids intranýte Vo its management, fo I',yno<¶ for the tiraa being. à ohu Me Rxnhiiy

-ait Edgiatiol~i purposes, (Jiassîctil, dhiosa- Esq, SecretDary.
phei;ûd Theulogical.
"idevise andl bxeuuath u The SElecfti.al yi enia Boài--Tha P"rofcssr

Board. Uf tXe Pr.zbyto-rian Churcli u1e Nova, nfci>~, Re'sMcC'ullvch, tayte, Christie
Sautia, the bum Uf [If in iij dc*.],ýrb n]< b0Qvriny, Watsc n, 11. Patterson, and BAnid

it-fM ilCy3.lftifLC the tiine -when it lau 'uera]ins WeGor. oWmhoe Ifiid.] 1IMuCuiloeh, Convener. RIcv. J-. Watson, Sea
-f pjersoois wish ta éùta their objet marec Cummittee Uf Currespurndùnce with E=7sý

deflûiteiy, they mty do se thus: - 1gelical Churchs-Tho Rev'ds. PattQr'liý
41I bequeath Vo The Edecationol Baftrd of~ W alhui an.] Dlayne. JRcv. G. Éattemap, cfr.

the Presbytcnian C'hurchL cf NYova Setia, tha1  Cu!nnittuu Ur Eriquiry rusecLin., the betÈý
suin cf- to ba applied for th- support ofldf0 tAeSmîa-t 1d3!-
tho Syod's The(,1noical Seminary, (or) ini aid duu<h, .11 Culluch, Meutregur, G. patt.irM_
of ybung men studying for the iixistry, as the Zedgutvick, an.] Jamuï~ AMetregor, D.q.
SyAod may direct, (or) for the Thaulogiqal cuminittuu Uf Blill*ib<ua 0% ortures-E4v
Profesxorship 1und. mxssrs ituy, Bayna and ztctiilvray, and.Jae.e

FOLS RELIGIO1VS OR1 IfSSIONARY PURUPOSES. suGregur,-àir Baync, Counvuzur.1 hercby bequoath the suni ûf-Punls tuf Gt.iieral Trcasurer fur v.11 ndis~h~
myExoontor [or to suma other persons ,in -Abram ?atteriun, Esq., Pictua.

aidof eta h.%s cfidence] to ba applie.] inf r.c1ýi tf Cuntributicn8 tu the.4%hniU
ai 1of cý funds of the 13' ard of Foreign Mii cf Lh1, Charch- -Jamea UeoCallumn, E iq, rI-

sions cf'the 1Presbytriani Church ôf.'uvf SC-~L.-d au.] fubort Sunlth, merchant, Ù111?O.tu,(or) in aid 0f nié funds cf the Bloard cf Gwrl£euî.r fGua u h oc
Hoýme Missions, (or) ta assist thet congragation , <n.....J.AJ. p4*utw4,u.
of- il, acctino. a, place cf -woràhip.

lutisýay« tiu ýcqast may bo vitrX.d or di- Ci.a A.gLnt fur tho rtogesterP&evided t&)moet tho riishes cf the' Tastator. BDy.$.~ Ju"i..:3 Pictou.


